
Drivers Should Use
Caution On Roads
Witb several thousand men at

work on North Carolina highways
this tail, the Highway Safety Divi¬
sion this week called the attention
of all Tar Heel motorists to some of
the dangers incident to highway con¬
struction and maintenance jobs.
The repairing of highways dam¬

aged by the recent floods, together
with the normal construction and
maintenance activity, will result in
an unusual volume of work on
State highways this fall, Hocutt said,
and this will mean that motorists
will need to be more alert than us¬
ual.

In the first place, all this highway
work will necessitate thousands of
men being at work daily on the same
highways over which hundreds of
thousands of motor vehicles will be
operating. And unless motorists em¬
ploy courtesy, caution and common-
sense and slow down when they see
a flagman or a "Men Working" sign
some of these highway workers may
be killed or injured, the safety di¬
rector stated.
But highway construction and

maintenance work does not present
hazards to the workmen alone, he
pointed out, for there are certain
dangers incident to this work which
will confront the motorists. Drivers
on the road at night should be alert
for warning signs and flares mark¬
ing the approach to road construc¬
tion and repair projects, and partic-

DR. V. H. MXWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬
elry Store. Tuesday, October 15th.

Willlamston office, Peele's Jewel¬
ry Store, every Wed., 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's DrugStore, Every Friday, 10 ajn. to 4 pjn.

Tarboro Every Saturday.

ularly the approach to temporary
wooden bridges where new bridges
are under construction or old ones

are being widened. A driver who is
going too fast and is not watching
the roadway closely could easily
smash into a barricade at such a
point and have a serious smash-up.
"The state does all it can by put¬

ting up warning signs and setting
out {lares for the protection not only
of its workmen but also of the trav¬
eling public." said Director Hocutt
"It is squarely up to the motorists of
this State to heed theae warning
devices."

H AVOLINE
America's Finest Motor Oil

HARRISON OIL CO.

MADAME RENEE
Scientific Kradinfi* . Advice (hi All Matters .

Satisfaction Guaranteed On All Reading*
LOOK FOR MY NAME ON THE
MIDWAY AT YOUR FAIR!

Hmve Your Fortune Told By a French Lady

AbsolutelyFiee
World's Largest Bag

"America's Best"
FLOUR

ToBeCivenAwayFree
To the person guessing nearest the exurt

weight of the large bag of flour.

To the person guessing the second
nearest, a 48-pound bag of

America's Best Flour.
Third nearest . One 24-pound bag
Fourth nearest. One 12-pound bag

Everyone is entitled to one guess with
the purchase of every bag of "America's
Best, Metropolitan or "Sun-Cold" Flour.
The large bag, displayed in our show win¬
dow will be publicly weighed on the side¬
walk in front of our store by the May¬
or, John L. Hassell.

Drawing will be held Friday, October
25th, at 12 o'clock noon.

Large bag equally divided
in case of a tie.

MartinSupplyCo.
WILUAMSTON, N. C.

Monuments to the Liod ot War

Gutted end reduced almost to rubble, these building* were struck by German incendiary bombs during an
air raid over London. Air raid precaution workers are shown extinguishing the last of the fire in the

wrecked buildings.

CONSERVATION MONTH
On The Farm and in The Home
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In line with Ma IH|('i thrifty plan. And Ma's preserves have mafic
Fresh fruits are on October's table. powers:
And when they've eaten what they They're havored with the hum of bees

ran. And trills of larks, songs sun* by
They ran what they can't as they flowers

are able. While danc ing with a summer breete.
Thus they enjoy a toothsome All these are pleasant to remember

spreadWhen months arrive that end in *

In winter time upon their bread. "ember".

Here are timely suggestions from
State College specialists for the
month of October:

A. D. Stuart, seed specialist, says
early planted small grains have a

distinct advantage over later plant¬
ings in the matter of yield, a fact
on which growers should capitalize.
If the wheat, oats and barley sown

are not resistant to smut, the seed
should be treated. Then, too, all seed
planted should have germination
and purit tests ^

Robert Schmidt, associate horticul¬
turistgjf-t he Experiment StationT re¬
minds growers to harvest their
sweet potatoes before the heavy
frosts which come first during the
last days of October. Careful har¬
vesting will prevent much bruising,
which, in turn, will reduce storage
losses. The potatoes should be graded
in the field, packed in crates or

baskets, and placed in storage with
as little handling as possible. Farm
ers who are interested in better seed
could improve their own stock by
selecting seed potatoes in the field
at digging time.
Lloyd Weeks, extension tobacco

specialist, says tobacco growers can
make substantial savings by tak¬
ing apart their tobacco flues and
treating them with waste motor oil.
After receiving a coat of oil, the
flues should be placed on tier poles
in the barn. Such treatment will
cause them to last three to four times
a** long.
John Arey, extension dairyman,

passes along a couple of suggestions.
First, he says dairy herds should be
culled this month. Medium to low
producing cows which paid only a
small profit on pasture this summer
will not pay when placed on high-
priced winter feed. ^ g

Second, he urges farmers to at¬
tend county and State dairy cattle
shows this fall. The show ring, he
says, is the place where breed type
standards are fixed. It is also a splen¬
did place for breeders to compare
their animals and to advertise their
surplus stock.

E. C. Blair, extension agronomist,
adds a good word for winter cover
crops. "Farmers who have not seed¬
ed winter cover crops and annual
legumes, such as Austrian winter
peas and hairy vetch, should do so

Glioma Baby Blinded

Making a tragic decision con¬

demning their four-montha-oid eon,
James, to a life in the dark, Mr. and
Mrs. Melyin Ransom authorised re¬

moval first of the baby's right eye
then his left in an effort to sa»e him
from death. The child, pictured
with his mother and now in Spring-
field. Mass., Hospital, is afflicted

with glioma.

by all means this month," he says.
"Also, if you haven't already cut
your tobacco and cotton stalks, get
the job done us soon as possible.
Stalks standing through the winter
afford an ideal hiding place for in¬
sect pests that will attack your crop
next year."
Paul Kime, experiment station

agronomist, advises growers to keep
their cotton picked out so as to pre¬
vent weather damage in the field.
Planting seed should be saved from
cotton that has had but little rain on
it.
October is a busy month for poul-

trymen because the old poultry year
overlaps the new, says T. T. Brown,
extension poultryman. Some of the
things the poultry growers should
do now are: Select next year's breed¬
ing pen or mark the birds to be se¬
lected later; keep the hens and pul-

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday October 6-7

"RIVER'S END"
with De.nni* Morgan ami Elizabeth Earl

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE October X
"Myxtery Sea Raider," with Henry Wilcoxon
"Near the Rainbow'x End," with Bob Steele

Wedneaday-Thuraday October 9-10
"SANDY IS A LADY"

with Baby Sandy, Tom Brown and Nan Gray
Friday-Saturday October 1112

"TUMBLING TUMBLEWEED"
: 1 with Gene Autry

Things To Watch
For hi The Future

A super-fast-drying concrete, test¬
ed spectacularly in Philadelphia the
other day; its makers have used it
in building concrete pill-box bomb
shelters, claiming to turn out a com-
pleli' realty-fnr-ine jnh in film hr»ns»

Radio sets finished on the back
same as in front, for those who would
set the console out in the middle of
the room . . A bottle for hair-wave
set, with a wide slot for dipping the
comb in.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified a* administrator

of the'estate of Levi J Manning, de¬
ceased. late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before Au¬
gust 7. 1941. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
Tlno On 7th dajrrrf August, 1940

A J WYNN.
Administrator of the estate of

sl3-6t Levi J Manning, deceased
NOTICE OK SALE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of MmrUa vs. Bertha rurk
ud Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L B
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of llartin County, on Monday, the
23rd day of September, 1940. the
undersigned commissioner will, on
Friday, the 25th day of Oct., 1940.
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston. N C, offer for sale to
thi.highest biddn for cash the ful-
luwing described real estate, to Wit
Lots Nos 11 and 12 in the Crawford
land division, us shown in Land Di¬
vision Book No. 1 at page 496

This the 23rd day of Sept.. 1940
CHAS H. MANNING,

s2?4l Commissioner.

lets separated; house the pullets;
make a gradual change from a grow¬
ing mash to a laying mash; check for
drafts in the laying house; and don't
overcrowd birds.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day Qualified as exec¬

utor of the estate of Mrs. J. F. Jack¬
son, deceased, late of Martin County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before September 20.
1941, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery- AH persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 20th day of Sept.. 1940.

MRS OLIVE MIZELL.
Executor of the estate of

s20-6t Mrs. J. F. Jackson, deceased.

FIVE
STAR
BLENDED WHISKEY

ILRNDED WHISKEY

C®IWQWQif5 L^ItT. ?

Quarl-^2.1^

G*W
Gooderham St Worts, Ltd., Detroit,

Michigan. Kst. 1832.
72Vi% grain neutral spirits. 90 proof

Last Call
for 1

TAXES
DELINQUENT LIST WILL

BE ADVERTISED

Next Week
PAY Your Taxes

At once. Save additional costs.

The advertising date has heen
definitely set and no further
extension will he made.

C.B.Roebuck
SUMMIT AND TAX COM.KCTOK

MARTIN COUNTY.

GIN and SELL YOUR
COTTON in Robersonville

TWO
MODERN GINS

TAYLOR MILL Ami
LIN COMPANY

JOHNSON MILLING CO.
KOBKRSONVILLE, N. C.

Itolli firiiiH have modern f(iii equipment, efficient anil expert workmen. Brill#
your cotton to KoherHonville to huve il thoroughly ginned. Prompt nerviee and
rourteoiiH attention given eueli customer.

R O B ERSONVILLE

11ciH Outstanding Cotton

Buyers Highest Prices

Always Paid in Rohersonville

Robersonville Chamber of Commerce


